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Head Office Processing

The processing of the enumeration are; material when it arrives,in Ottawa Is organized, directed andi izpiemented by a permanent staff
consisting of statisticians, technical officers, clerks, typists, machineoperators. MemberG ire assigned to variqus operations according to theirf ield of experience In the Census Division and form the nucleus of anoperatinq staff. In addition, a temporary staff Is hired and trained toassist in stages of the operation. As in the regional offices, theprocessing consists of a serles of operations following each other closely,permitting flexibility In the sizes of staff, who may be assigned and re-assigned according te the requirements of the different stages of the
processing.

A number of steps are required to process the material when Itarrives In Ottawa from the regional offices. Shipments must be rece1vedi,registered anid controlled at ail times. The documents must be sorted intoprocessing units anid cut to the correct size. Information from thp question-naires la transferred to magnetic tape by means of the electronic "documentreader" at the rate of 1.50 documents (up to 600 persons) a minute. The recordsare then decoded into computer language and edited for omissions, Inconsisten-cies and impossible codes. If the percentage of errors 1$ unacceptable, ai]the documents in the enumeration area must be reviewed, corrected and re-taped.(IThe final tape la fed irito the computer, wMich re-arranges and sunwnarizes thelata to produce the tabuiated resuits.

As the indiviIual tabulations are received from the computer, the;taff of the Census Population, Housing, Occupations and Agriculture Units:heck, analyse an~d evoluate the resuits and assemble the Information in a;erie<a of tables an~d reports for publication.

'>ublication Pog*ramme

The tensus publication programme is designed to malce Its statistical.nformation readily avaiable Ina the form in which It is most frequently wanted.'he Pu~bications Section of the Bureau mainte ins up>-to-da1te mailing lists of'sers. This section ale> carries out the work Invol.ved in storing, packaging,iiing, invoîcing and accounting the publications. There la a limited amount
f free distribution to iibraTies, the press, certain government officiais ando-operating organizations. The list of 1961 census publications containsome 225 tities, aill of hidch are available at nominal cost. mhe Census Divisionnd others within the Bureau frequently meet requests for statistical informationot containeâ in its publications by the supply of data from its files. A chargeased on the cierical time and machine processing invol.ved is made for thiservice Iwhen it requires more thart brief research and compilation.

The results of a census are Issued in the form of individual reportss the information becomes available. The 1961 cerisus reports comprise' four
ain ser'ies and a preliminary series, as follows:

(1) Preiminary Series - This series performs a useful functiori
in mak$.ng population totals available to municipal and other
authorities as soon after the takirig of the census as possible.
mhese figures are flot final and are subject to revision, but
they can l'e compared wiith local estimates and differences
investigated before the release of final census counts.

- This provides infor~mation on. basic topics for
a wide demand, and Is published earlier than
-is The data provided are final, but the
are In a summarized form.
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